
£350,000

Barleymow Court
Betchworth

Surrey



Modern family bathroom

Two double bedrooms

Beautifully presented living/ dining
room

Front & rear garden, views over
fields

Modern kitchen Allocated parking



GUIDE PRICE: £350,000 - £375,000

This immaculately presented, two bedroom end of terrace house is
perfectly positioned with views over fields, situated in the quaint village of
Betchworth. 

Allocated parking is provided to the front of the property and on approach
you walk down a small path leading past the neat front garden and once
inside it is immediately obvious the current owner has updated and
modernised this home throughout. 

Decorated in a fresh. neutral palette, the hallway leads you into the kitchen
to your left which has white cupboards and a solid wood worktop with built
in appliances and shelves for extra storage. 

Through to the open living/ dining room at the rear of the house you will
appreciated how light and airy this room feels, with beautiful furnishings and
hard wood flooring running throughout the ground floor. There is a door
leading out to the garden with is laid with patio and decking. Ideal in the
summer months, friends and family can spill out into the garden to dine al-
fresco and enjoy the views over the fields to the back of the garden. It
gives a real sense of that 'country life living'. 

Upstairs, there are two double bedrooms, one of them with a fitted
wardrobe/ storage cupboard which both share a modern white three-piece
bathroom.

Situated close to Betchworth and Brockham villages, there are plentiful
amenities in the local area providing fresh produce, everyday essentials, a
post office, public houses and transportation links. If you commute to work
or just like to get out of the area for the weekend, Betchworth station is
near by providing regular services to London Bridge in under 50-minutes.
There is also great access onto the M25, M23 and A217. 

Reigate High Street is filled with unique boutiques and high street retail
shops, including many restaurants to dine in and an Everyman cinema to
catch up on your local movies.



Betchworth Station 1.1m   Dorking Station 2.3m

Reigate High Street 3.4m   Brockham Green Nursery 1.3m

Reigate School 4.8m   The Ashcombe School 2.6m

Redhill Town centre 5.4m  The Dolphin 1.1m

Services: £300 p/a    North Downs Primary School 3.1m

Thomas likes it
because....
"Betchworth village is one of my
favourite spots, which rarely has
properties available to the market
because once you live there, you don't
want to leave! Its friendly community
vibe, local shops and country walks are
just lovely! This house in a hidden
treasure and the current owner has kept
it in beautiful condition with it's modern
updates and furnishings. It would be the
ideal home for a first time buyer,
downsizer or small family."

"The garden really is a highlight of this property in the warmer
months where I enjoy spending time relaxing and admiring the
lovely plants in the garden including roses, clematis and
wisteria."


